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l . - In t to f lBe f ion  . . . " ~he ant ieodon s tem,  the  D s lem an~ ?he D ].oop. ]~ - 
" - " appears  lha't f le~atura i ion  of t~s  t~ .~NA~s ac~ompan i -ed  
Certa in ~RN~s hmmbio log i . c~ ly  inact ive  denatured  " by .changes  inhydrogen bond ing  ~ the  an'taco.don a ti 
, con format ions  wh ich  are  met~tab]~.a ,~. low tempera- .  D stems.  
,tu~es Lu -the presence  0f Mg ..  [ 1. ~.. The  exastene.e .of 
such  fo rms was  f irst lm led  by  L~daM eta] .  I2 ]  f ro  " . 
yeazt  ~tRNA Leu.  S~nee ~hen, s~.fi lar dena l~e,d  fo rms .2. _Mater iah and  me,  bo i ls  
l-rove been  discov.e~ed 5ox-~. ~eoH IRNA Trp  {3] mad . " 
yeas~ tRNASe .~ znd ~RNA l~'e I~4]. Denaturation ~f . " " For ,.the -p~eparad,on-of I ~ P],: tRNATrP,  ~. ,c~Ti 
these , IRN~ occuls upon berating above a tlans'l~on s~rain MRJE 600 Was.grown in !he zned~um :of Gm'en 
~emperatnre  spec i f ic  to  ~]~e tPdNA ~n Lb_~ presence  o f  . and Levinthal [7] - wJ,th amino  ac ids  subs~ii~ted fox 
EDTA.  Renataaratior~ is aisc- accompl i shed  by  h.eat~ng ~ Baeto-pepto~e..A/S. Ier  a,ddit~0n ofearr i .e r  { ]L -2A .~:~ 
bnt in ~he p lesence  of Mg-  . . ~an~tS-,cr~fle ~ ~oi i  ~R_NA]~f l  e~tm-e) ,  t.o:ta] ~R2"q~ as .  
Upon denaturahon,  changes  ~ seeon,d~ry and  t~er- 
~ry  S , t ract ,u leoccur ,  Us iug  k,e~hoxa] : .~ethoxy-~-k .e to -  
bu11-yral dehyf le)  as p robe ,  w.e have .,hnv~stigated the  
conforana ' f ions  o f  both  ?he  denaPareid (D)  and  nat ive 
(~ forms. ,o f  t ' l~qA TM/ro~ .~. e93L  T~.  ,xea Bent " " - 
£.eaets pecif ical ly:  w i th  guan ine  s m e,'~posed reg ions  .of " 
' tRNA (LSt t  I S ] ,  L l t t  ~aad Gzeer~/~n [6]  ).  We have  as- 
ko l .a led  by  pheno l  ext rag~]onanf l  DEA~-ce] lu ]ose  
vhxomam~aphy 18] .  :The iRN, A wa~ fras~fi0nated ~on 
a 0 .4  X]  2 crn B!Nce]]a]-ose ,Colum~ (,G~;am-.e2 ~-  
{9].A so]ufi0n ,~f 0.8 M NaC1 in B~ffe,x A ,(]0 rnM 
MgC~. ,  2 mM dithiotl~ei~,oL and 1,0 mM N a ace~e,  
pH 4.  5 ) .was  ~ase,fl ~,o dissol-ce .~ae- t~A_ ,  eqafi!]bxat.e " 
the  co]~nm,  an:d e]nte ab0f i t  80% o f  ~he radio.act iv i ty - 
cer~ned d]ff,:e~ences ,~n Ieac f iv ] ty  o f  the  tWo fo rms of appl ied,  par t ly -pur i f ied  iRNA: r ;P  was  1hen e!med w i th  
the. iR~-' Aand h~ve shown tha~ si~es o f  react ion  whlh - Bar fe r  A con ia~ning ] M Na'C~ and  ] 5% e~thanot, e thm 
kethoxa l  in  the  xeact iveD form.a~e "xn.the 3'-~de" o f  . _ no] pte.~ipit~ed~ , n~,~.red, amino~ey la ted . .w i ih  ---: _ 
I ]~ryp Iophan (2-~3 v f fmmoL Arn~ham: -S~f le ) :  • - . . . . - • . , 
. . . . .  " D] ,  and phen-oxy~ac~tylat.ed l 1 0 ] ;  Thedexhvat i zed  - 
" .CancexSoeiexy;Oreg~nD~r~s]on. - " " ' " . . . . . .  • ~andef ivat~ed~A w~_~ X~mOvedbye]ut ion . . :w] th  .*-~ " 
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a,3  _~ O.] 
] .3 +- 0-2 
(1.0) 
1.7 ± 0.1 
O.5 + - B,I 
L ]  ±0.2  
] .2 - ~.rD 
0.2~-  D.l . 
D.6 ± D.I 
9.3 ~ 0,1  
K.e~hoxala~fions ;vere £0; 9{3 m~n as tie,ailed untie; M~h0d~. ~Molar ;ado5 w~.ze gal~nlaled f;~rn lh.e mdio- 
~cI i~ty in eacl~ spol  anti aze ,expressed lehtiv:e to TS, Iaken as ] .13. ¥ ~  #Yen are ~z'elages ~ ] /2  ~he zsnge. 
Sin~e dele~rninalions %v~el.e a~eya3ed f.zorn each 0f.blhr~e plepa~aiions, cl%vo ]~lapalal~on~, and done 
plepa~li~n. DS~.ql~en~es W~:e s.~suln~d fl.on~l spol positions ~n lhe radioal~ograrn~, %v~l]~ eonlpoB~lS,ors ~f 
all new spo'ts and sele=I.ed toni/o] spols eon/~med by analyse~ 0f alka]J~D hydlolysal~, fSpo'is %vexe 
numbazefl ms ~n ~e.f. I~ ]- T]4. a pholo-o.nfidai~on p~od~acl of T6 an~ T]  ] was no~ llol~nd on o~l~ s~'~o- 
radiogJaph~, gTAe seq~n:ceshawn i~ for 71 ] from ~.onl,re] d~g~ls. TIt  ~rom lhe k@lhoxnlaled D ferm had 
s bas~ eognposSi~onof 2D% 'G, 22% A. 12% C. 2~% U and 18% D. U*  i~ a rnodi/]e.d ~rr]dine, probably 
p i ra ted ,  mi l l ipore  ~ l te r~d I11] ,  and  e la ted  and  for  15 ra in  in  0 . ]  N Na  ea.eody]a~e,  pH 7 .a ,  I mM 
st]dppe:d :of ~h,e d:~vatize d amino  acid ~,%h ] ~ T:ds-y EDTA,  a~d ~ana~r~d by  ~O hea~in 3 ~n ~he presence of  
CI~ pH 8:0,  he ld  a l  37%C £o[ 30  ra in  [32] .  The  20  m~ MgCl= 13] . Resc l ion  o f t~A vci~h ke l ] iox~.  
t ]~NA T~p was  juldge,d about  68% p~are as /he  m ola~ b0xat,e s tab~l i za~on Of  ke lhoxa l  ac lduc~ f l~r ing  RNase  
,~afi o -o f  T~'CG t,o ,CCCCU:G {assumed ~n ique  to  d igest ions  and  preparat ion  0 f  e rode  mninoacy l  tRNA 
• tRNATZP)  is  1,5, ra ther  than  l.'O :as pred ic ted  f,zom fl~e . " • synthe~es  were  descr ibed  prev ious ly  I6 ] -  
~st ructure( Iab le l ) [8 ] .  . . -  " ~ " .  - , i  . " 
Keth:oxa]ated .b~ c.o~ulml [ s :P ]dhNATrP  Was  di- 
.graphed, ,¢ounted, .elu/ed,. anti alkalin¢ hydro]yzed -. '. Fig..i-~hows . . . . . . .  the l ime c-ou~e of lea,~1ion :of 
:(S~nger .e.la]~ [13'], wl lh minor  m0difica:tions ,ofNo ' " IP,-NATr]~ wi~hkethoxal.  After 90n~n.  Sb.ou:t 2~0- - . 
• "-.Volume 41.-mumbe~ 2 . . . .  " " . FEB~S LETYERS : - ...-, !. : - - .  . 3tay t974  : 
~[ - - " " " .. " . : -  .3.2L , ] Locat~onof l ce thoscatatedreMdues  " " r= .'£" 
~i1{:  _ l " • : " ' o ___~2- -g i~a . .  , . .  " " • Si*e. o fm~mf iCa ion ,~he le ,ac f ion  ofke~hoxMwilh -.- 
~:1-~ . . .~  ~ 8 . .  '. : . " . . . . . .  • tRNA shou ld  eause  f in  e r  _rrm.Is o fT1-RNas- f l i aes ts -  • ~ / ~ -  ,~ : / "  . . . .  . .  - : . : "  g .P~-  " ~ . . . . .  
~1~ , t te  " - . " to  sh0wtosses  i,n spot~ p,~esm, t .~n f ingerpr in ts  ,o fun-  
~t ~ ~ • : . , • " t reat ,edc0n~ro lsandaco l respongf ingappeazanee  Of " 
- .~ J  : ~ ' ,  " ' ~ ' ' ofd igonuc le ,o t i rde  l se~ be l0w. fo r  base  ana lysea) .  " 
' " O ~ ~ B 4 .~ g " . " "  : ,  " • . . "  - " . _ ' 
~0~ Fig.. 2A  and  213 ~how T1-RNase  f i , ,ngerpnnt~ of ,un- 
t~emed and  kethoxahted  D forms~ .TaMe t l i s ts  the  . 
.'~i£. ] .  Kinefi,es of ~aef ion  e5 laH,  '] k,eihoxat .~ith IR.NA T :p .  mo lar  :a f ioS  ,of :the o l igonu~leot i , f l es  ob~ain .ed  fxom 
P~acI~o~ ,mixl~a~'~s con~_-a~ned, p~_l mi]]i~i1:e:r fi ~a] v,o]ume, 
15 $znaoaes of  [~H] k~laox~],  am.d nn]~s  ~hezw,ise no~e,fl. 
]O ~ainl~]~s o f Mg~CI-' ~. E~c]I poin,I r~pzcse,~s ~-~ ~ezage of  
¢i~,c]es. denatured ~R]'~ATzP; ~r~an~]es, dena~m;.efl IRNATxP 
" these Fm.gerpr ints . .  ]n ~he fmge~;p~n~ of  the  ketho.x~-  
l a ted  D ~zm,  spot  ,1.3 .~s ma~k,e~y ~ednced and  fomr 
new spots, T]5 ,  T i6 ,  T]? ,  and T1  gate  found.  T~5 is 
~he m~ajoi  new spot .  
K~lhoxa~ad.on  does  not  af f~cts i t~s  0f  hy~ro lys i~ by  
panc .eat , i¢  ,~gase ;  how,or.or,  ke±h~x~a]af ion f  a ~ i~n~ 
-.. : . - : .: : ' :  ,:: . ! : i : :  : : . . . /  : : :  -: i ¸ ¸ i .= i - / ¸ ¸  : : :  >~: I "  . : : , :  :~:i .. - - :  
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. . ) ; ! . 
CrnU ,:0.~, ± O.2 
GC - 2.,4 ± OA 
AAD " 13.g ?,- 0. I  
AGAGC 0 .6  e 0 ,1  
" AA*AAG 0 .6  -~ 0 .2  
G I J  ~0.15 ~ 0.2  • 
AGU 0."9 e ,0:1 
:G~D.  GGL;  1.9 ~ 0 .1  
GA,GV 11 .O ) " 
GGGU ,0.~ ~ 9 .1  
GGGAGT ,0.5 ~-0 ,2  
pAGGGGC ,0-4 _4 0.2  
-1 " O.g  0 -7  . 
2 2 ,3  1-.6 
.1 " " ,0 .7  0 ,6  
I l ~O . . O.g  
1 . 13.9 0 . ~  
1 0..5 0,5  
l 1 .0  0.B 
9 1 .g 3.~6 
1 " (1  ;0 )  ,{3.~3) 
1 D .B 0 .9  
1 ,0.5 0 .6  
0.9 e 0.!1 
1:9 *- 17.1 
0.9  -~ 0 .2  
@.7 -+ t3,2 
13.7 ~ 13A 
0 .9  *- b .3  
0=6 ~ 13.2 
t .2  ± 0.'1 
1 .o )  
6 .3  = 0.1 
0.6  ± 9.2  
r~.4 +02 
(GKGG) 'U  0 .6  _.e_ 0 -3  
(GKG)D ' ' .  __ " . - -  - __ . . - -  " - -  - - -  D.4  .e..* O-2  - 
GKGKD . . . . .  " " " -- 9.1  ~~_:i • • 
{A 'GX)L I  : D, ~ma~eg . . - -  " - - -- • " - -  O .5 ,{} .8g  
Ke~hoxa ln l i~ns  weze  pzzYo~n~ed ,as descr i l~ed in  la 'b le  1 ,  aDa ia  we~ 9b~.aine,d as d~s~, i ibed  
5n tab le  ] and  a te  <e,xplesreu:l _+e]afive to> P17 .as 1 iO= b;  fl, e a~a.d f axe  as  deSTined in  tab le  1 - 
g]Dala !rot i~}di'~'id~aa] ~i~ns a~re ]5~r~sen~ted_ The  '/fr,'~-st m~d seecmf l  ~Jalllll~.~ 313 gach  ~lts.e.a~,t~ f][oDTa'I 
• . . . .  :the sa.mae ~tRNA p~ep~ons2  " -. " • " " . " 
. - . - . 
. . - , " . ' 
in a pancleafic oligonu¢leoiide migh~t be expected ,o  -flmSe from wlfich.they me deriveR. Pi  8 and P21 both 
. , . , 7 " ; • 
shift hs  position on a fingerprint, lndeeld, three new.  'an~yse as .GGGU, bu~ only Pag appears oncont ro l  
spots, t'21, .P22, l>23.me .seen on Nt fingerprints 'of the  fingerpfinIs. F~arthez, ,the an~orant o f  P21 co/responds 
90rain kethoxalated.D.~rm and P24, wliich was . • - to thv lgssofP18,  tt, ence. P21~s.inf~rr.ed to beak:e~hoxa- 
present  as  a ' t race  sp in  o~ some cont~o]  f inge lF f in ts ,  " la~.egder ivat i~ce" -0 f  GGGU.  S imi lax ly ,  the  , -oXesen¢~ 
became prominent aftez kethoxalaf ion (see fig...2C~. . of  iWO ~ew.spots, 1>22 and P23, bo,th o f  which analyse 
2D). P'21 was presem in :lgea~er m,oJaz .amounts th~n. " - " .as GGD; maybe ascribed ,to the  fokmafion ,of m/on02 
-. I>22 (z~e iaNe 2) ,  amd.  both  weTe pxe~ent  in  aa!ger  :-: . : . am..d d i -kethoxa la - t~d der ivat ives .o f  GGD,  ,As  pZe,d,3,e'~red, • 
lelzfive amounts  than P23, a ~:onsis~enIbuit minor 2 " the .amonnt of  Pl..6 + .~2 + P23 in  Xhe k,ethoxatated D 
cmr~P0nent. P18, P16 and P15 •were reduced in these " .- form :equalsfl-m. amount  o f  P16 in-the cOntlot. By ana- 
.fingerprints. .. - - . " ." ._- ' -i- ' - " -']o.gous.r.easo, fing, P2. 4 i s  ir~Nr~e=.d to.be .(A,GK)V. FrOm. 
. Kethox~/ la t lon  0 f  , theD fo~'n - fo r  45  :min  g ives_  . " -~h ls  da lca  p0~3f i ,ons  1,.13, : t .8;  !9 ;  an id  42:are  ~.denfified 
l aa l+~ems ?shn i la i  , to%hose .~desc~bed aboye . - . -No  c I~anges .  : ~as poss iNe  s i tes  :o f  13~efeX~mi~ : k ,e~hoxd!a~io~ ~ : the  D 
.". , i3ecause'ofthe ifik'/diJarbility ~ 
nir~e_adduet:: {15] , ~/ew spots on 
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or G42. Only the latter possibility is consistent with 
our analysis of  the pancreatic RNase digests. The minor 
former equalsTl  0+T16 inthe latter. T I 7 apparently. 
arose from kethoxalation o fa  con~mminant as its base 
analysis was inconsistent withits having arisen from 
tRNATrp. 
The pancreatic RNase data implicate G18 and G19 
as kethoxalation sites. The undiminished yield of  T5 
in T1 digests of  the keflmxalated D form suggest that 
(118 rather than G I9  is the main site. The pancreatic 
RNase data also indicate that G10 is a kethoxalation 
site. This implies that fragments containing residues 
8-18 and/or 8 -19  should be present in T1 digests of 
kethoxalated D form. Unfortunately, our T1 data, 
although eolmistent with this possibiliw, are incon- 
clusive. Thus, in fingerprints of kethoxalated D form, 
TI 1 is broader than in control fingerprints and has a 
significantly higher G content (table 1, footnote g). 
It may be a mixture of  unmodified T11 with a frag- 
ment arising by kethoxalation atG 10 or G 18. That 
one of these fragments might be present in T18 is 
suggested by the presence of dihydrouridine in this 
spot. However, the base a:mlysis of T18 does not agree 
with that predicted for an,, of these fragments. Per- 
haps T18 is contaminated with kethoxalated derivative 
arising from impurities in our tRNA preparations. 
Fingerprints of  T1 digests of N form after 90 ram. 
kethoxalation had no spots not present in controls. 
The small extent of kethoxala'tion f the N form 
(fig. 1) probably reflects partial modification at 
several sites, not one of  which is sufficiently modified 
to give rise to a new spot visible on our fingerprints. 
This interpretation is supported (data not shown) by 
DEAE-cellulose olumn profiles of T1 digests of 
kethoxalated N form prepared with a 70% pure pre- 
paration of  non-radioactive tRNATrp and [3 H] ketho- 
xal. 
Our conclusions are summarized ix; the cloverleaf 
representation f  the tRNA sequence (fig. 3). Thus, 
in the denatured form, G42, on the 3'-side of  the anti. 
codon stem, is the most reactive with kethoxal, while 
G 10 and G 18 are the next nm:;t reactive. Since less 
than one mole ofkethoxal pet mole of  tRNA is incor- 
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Fig. 3. Cloverleaf model of tRNATrp f 3m E. eo~i [8]. 
Arrows indicale positions of preferential kethoxalation of 
the d~aatured tRNA. q he length of  t,he arrow i :dica~es 
relati~~ reactivity of tl~e site. 
existence of several denatured states wkh cliff¢~eiLt 
conformations. 
Interestingly, east RNA Leu also reacts readily 
with kethox~l only in the D state (Greenspan and Litt, 
unpublished observations). In thds case the secondary 
slow reaction is accelerated by the absence of Mg '~÷. 
Some native tRNAs do react re.,dily with kethoxal. Ir. 
fact, in yeast tRNA Phe and in ~: col i  tRNA Val, posi. 
tion 20 in the D loop is aeeessiible [6]. 
Other studies on conformational differences be- 
tween D and N states using other chemical and physi- 
cal probes for exposed regions have im ali eases indi- 
cated that hydrogen bonds appear to ibe br~:ken in 
the denaturation process [4, 16-720] In no, two dena- 
turable tRNAs is the pattern of  eonformationat change 
observed to be ~,he same 
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